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About Ahmedabad Arthroscopy Academy :

AAA is a selected group of like minded private practising 7 experienced & dedicated 
arthroscopy surgeons of Ahmedabad whose primary goal is to create one of its kind 
educational platform for budding surgeons in the field of Arthroscopy & reconstructive joint 
surgeries.

Strength of the AAA fellowship program:

v This fellowship emphasizes a well-integrated approach to the diagnosis & management of 
knee, shoulder, wrist, elbow, foot, and ankle, with special emphasis on arthroscopic and 
reconstructive surgery.

v Each surgeon is fellowship trained in sports medicine & arthroscopy surgeries. Our diverse 
national and international faculties ensures exposure to differing treatment philosophies, 
surgical algorithms, and techniques throughout the fellowship.

v Our rotations follow a '2 months ' mentorship model that emphasizes increased surgical 
volume & exposure to variety of cases . In addition to a variety of simple cases, our  
experts commonly tackle advanced & complex procedures.

v The fellow actively participates in surgeries, OPD clinics & research activities for 2 months 
duration different hospitals & institutes along with 7 experienced surgeons. 

v Our surgeons hold leadership positions in national and international organizations. We 
pride ourselves in grooming the next generation of surgeon leaders. We lead by example 
and hope to provide strong mentorship and support to help you reach your individual 
career and life goals.

v The fellow will be provided with the certificate at the end of the fellowship programme

Faculty:

v Dr Darshan Shah

v Dr Deepak Goyal

v Dr Preetesh Shah

v Dr Chirag Chudasama

v Dr Daivesh Shah

v Dr Rohan Vakta

v Dr Swagat Shah

Scope of work for the Fellow:

v The fellow will get to work & observe/assist various surgical procedures

v The fellow will be given training from basics to advance including knowledge of surgical 
instruments, arthroscopy armamentarium & variety of implants , clinical & radiological 
diagnosis, surgical case selection,  tips & tricks of performing arthroscopy surgeries and 
much more in relation to arthroscopy & joint reconstructive surgeries

v The fellow will maintain the log book of surgeries attended 
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v The fellow will have to present interesting surgical cases, at every 15 days interval in AAA 
academic meet.

v In AAA academic meet the fellow will get exposure to discussions and lectures by other 
faculty members  and other allied health professionals

v The fellow will collect research data for future publications or paper/poster presentation

v The fellow will get access to AAA surgical video library, which he can use for future 
presentation after taking consent from AAA faculties

Fellowship Criteria

v Candidate should have medical council recognised MS/DNB/Diploma Ortho degree

v The candidate should be willing to take 2 months leave from his work schedule for the 
fellowship.

v The candidate should have interest in Arthroscopy and have preferably worked in the 
Department where Arthroscopy is being regularly done.

v The candidates having attended hands on cadaver workshops in arthroscopy are 
preferred.

v The candidates who have done paper presentations / publications in arthroscopy are 
preferred.

v The candidate should be willing to travel to different parts of the city for the fellowship on 
his own.

v Shortlisted members will be interviewed by an online meeting.

To apply for the fellowship:

v Interested candidate should send CV to aaa.fellowship@gmail.com

Fellowship Fees:

- The fellow who wishes to apply for 2 months fellowship have to pay 10,000/- INR as 
applicable fees which is refundable/adjustable in fellowship fees

- For two months duration total fees for one fellow is INR 1,00,000/- (two lacs INR) for 
Indian citizen, and 4,000 USD for Non Indian citizen

- The fellow will have to manage the cost of his accommodation, food , travel and other 
miscellaneous expenses.

 (AAA faculties will help the fellow in finding the accommodation)  


